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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT Dear Auxilians :
This year we can say the weatherman was
with us for our Second Annual Lehigh Valley
Summer Festival. There were so many improvements; the newly renovated barn and the permanent booths all helped to make it a "Gala Affair."
I know we will find many uses throughout the
year for the barn when it is completed. I heard
any number of suggestions as I passed through
the Festival grounds.
May I again thank all the wonderful people
who worked many hours to help make this Festival such a success. The women and men of our
two auxiliaries of the Muhlenberg Medical Center, the Lehigh Art Alliance, Bethlehem Palette
Club, the Lehigh Chapter of the Penna. Guild of
Craft smen and the members of the Mora Club
together with the entire staff.
A big hand again to Mary and Fred Schaffer
for the many weeks of hard work and preparation. I know they must have been very happy
when they saw the big crowds and heard the
financial report at the close of the Festival.
Again, many thanks to each and everyone.
See you all at our annual luncheon Tuesday, September 24th, at the Lehigh Country Club.
Best wishes,
SARA FRITCH HENRY, President

JUNIOR AUXILIANS -

ATTENTION!

We wish to thank all members, advisors, and
friends of the Junior Auxiliary for their interest,
their help, and the many fine contributions to
the "This and That" booth at the Summer Festival. Net profit $464.14 and fun, too.
Our sincere thanks to all Juniors and all others who participated in the vesper services, in
making the many pretty tray favors for patients
at the Center, and in all other Junior activities
throughout the year.
Invite your teen-age friends to join the Junior
Auxiliary where they can be of r eal service to
the Muhlenberg Medical Center.
MARGARET (Mrs. Walter) BERGER, Chairman

SPECIALS
If you know of anyone who has not received
the Newsletter, contact Mrs. Kenneth E. Sandt,
circulation manager, 241 North 8th Street, Allentown, or telephone 433-5034.
Mrs. Wilbur Von Steuben, chairman of Bethlehem area card party marathons, announced that
substitutes are needed in both Bridge and Pinochle evening groups. Please contact her at 915
Seventh Avenue, Bethlehem or phone 867-4926.
Final reminder! Annual Luncheon Tuesday,
September 24th, at the Lehigh Country Club.
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. Norman
Snyder, Allentown; Mrs. Clarence Berger, Bethlehem, or your Area Chairman or keywoman.

SEPTEMBER, 1963

RAISING

With the installation of the flagpole and the
dedication of the Flag, the present picture is
complete. Standing etched against the skyline
for all to see is the M.M.C. dedicateq to serving
humanity - the Cross testifying to the love of
God - and the Flag pledging allegiance to our
Country.
If any further inspiration is needed by you
to sign up for service the record of 1789 volunteers serving 28,671 hours during the past year
should testify to the personal satisfaction experienced by those volunteers working in many different capacities throughout the Hospital.
If you have a natural love of people, if you
are kind, patient, cheerful and understanding,
then you are really needed, for this attitude is
as truly therapeutic to the patients as any treatment they may be given; or perhaps your inclination lies in another direction. Whatever it may
be - volunteer and remember "it is in serving
that we are served."
VERNA (Mrs. H. Scott) ASHTON, Editor

CAMILLE GIFT SHOP REPORT
The Gift Shop has now been remodeled and
we now carry a complete line of beautiful Hallmark Greeting cards, gift wraps, etc. A lovely
glass island with glass shelves now graces the
middle of the shop and this carries beautiful gift
ware for birthdays, anniversaries or any occasion.
Have you ever been to the gift shop in the
hospital? You don't know what you have missed
if you haven't paid us a visit. Do you know that
everything in the knitwear, apron and housecoat
line was made by members of the auxiliary (my
sincere thanks to those members)? Oh yes, I
wonder too if you know that all money taken in,
in the gift shop, from purchases is turned over
to the hospital. We turn in at least $100.00 a
month net profit and usually more.
Do take a ride out to M.M.C. some sunny aft ernoon and bring a friend with you. Transportation is really no excuse for not shopping here
as we all go for an afternoon ride occasionally.
Hope to meet you real soon in this - your Hospital and mine.
GRACE VON STEUBEN and
MARGARET W. PROSSER, Co-Chairmen

Thrift Shop Celebrates Birthday!
Yes - June 15, 1963 the Thrift Shop celebrated its second birthday. This has indeed been
a precocious child. Only two years old and she
has already turned over to her parent $13,000,
which she has earned at that tender age!
Seriously - this would not have been possible
without a dedicated group of women to "man"
the shop and the generosity of our many friends
in the contributions they have made. Please
keep sending clothing; household items, etc., and
accept our sincere thanks.
MRS. MARGARET FISSEL, Chairman
MRS. EMMA HERBER, Co-chairman

"EVERY MEMBER- GET A MEMBER"
Every member owes her Auxiliary a new
member. In this way our Auxiliary membership
will grow and grow. Membership is a charitable
privilege, so belong to a worthy cause. Please
get the name, address and church affiliation of
the new member you are signing and give this
information to your key woman. This is one
dollar well spent and the hospital needs everybody's support. Oh yes - don't forget your own
membership dues! Just send them to Mrs. Earl
V. Schantz, 2616 Gordon Street, Allentown.
Remember the Auxiliary Memorial Fund.
Checks may be sent to Mrs. Clarence A. Holland,
222 North 28th Street, Allentown, Pa.

at their June meeting held at M.M.C. Their Sept.
17 area meeting, held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Summit Hill, will probably be past. Further area meetings will be held the third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. of March, June, September and
November.
EASTON area has efficiently plann~d their four
meetings for the coming season. All will start at
1:30 p.m. On October 16 the first of the season
will be held at M.M.C. with a speaker from the
Heart Association. January 15 they will meet at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, South Side; March
18 at St. James' or Straw Church, Phillipsburg,
N. J., Rt. 22; and May 20th at Christ Lutheran,
4th and Ferry Streets, Easton. They also made
lap robes, Easter and Christmas favors and other
items that can be used for the Hospital. Easton
- you have come a long way. Congratulations!
MONTGOMERY-BUCKS a1·ea is without a chairman at the present time. Would you like to take
over in this important area? If so contact Mrs.
Sara Henry, president.
CA'l'ASA UQUA-WHITEHALL-NORTHAMPTON area
members enjoyed their participation in the Summer Festival. Their first Fall area meeting was
held Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. in Holy Trinity Church,
Northampton. The local Church group presented
a special program. (Sorry this letter went to
press before their plans for the season were formulated).
At the close of another season, BETHLEHEM
area auxiliary of M.M.C. has been very successful, thanks to all the members who have given of
their time and effort to serve this great cause.
The highlights of the year were the wonderful
Gulash dinners at the Windish Educational Building under the direction of the ways and means
chairman, Mrs. Frank Muhr. The very fine programs arranged by Mrs. H. Scott Ashton and
Mrs. E. Shupp, and the hospitality of the different churches that entertained were most commendable. Then there were the outstanding
meals at the Summer Festival with Mrs. Clarence
Berger and her faithful committee taking charge.
Several very successful card parties were held
with Mrs. Walter Edelman as chairman, and a
number of benefit card parties were held by our
many friends. The Lutheran Women of Freidensvillc Church had two benefit parties a.t the home
of Mrs. A. Gross. Mrs. Clarence Berger, membership chairman, proudly reported 2200 members. Last but not least, the Fashion Show at
t he Masonic Temple with Mrs. H. Larson as
chairman was a huge success. All this made possible a contribution of $1,500 to M.M.C. by the
Bethlehem area and the purchase of a booth for
$200.00.
I would like to quote directly from the report received from Mrs. Ernest Dimler the following: "In closing may I say God has provided
and does provide for His people, but we must
always remember that He uses us as His instruments to bring His love and concern to His own.
May our newly - elected President, Mrs. Vernon
Mancke, have as pleasant a year as I have had;
I know the faithful Women of M.M.C. will always be ready to help in every way."
What m01·e can be said than that. God has
truly prospered this Auxiliary in the past; may
His guiding hand direct all of our activities in
the future.
VERNA (Mrs. H. Scott) ASHTON, Editor

AREA ACTIVITIES-Past, Present, Future
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It always gives me great pleasure and satisfaction to devote this part of our newsletter to
the area news as submitted by the various area
chairmen. Please note that all future activities
will be incorporated in this report rather than
listed separately under calendar of coming events.
ALLENTOWN area was most active this past
year. They sent a representative to the Penn
State Workshop together with representatives
from CARBON COUNTY, EMMAUS, NEFFS and
BETHLEHEM. All were enthusiastic and felt they
contributed as much to the convention as th€y
brought back. In May, Allentown had a very
successful "Luncheon is served" affair and their
pet projects are their "Turtle and Duck" it€ms
together with foam-covered hangers. Believe me,
these hangers are wonderful to keep dresses in
place in closets. Their "Bus Trips" have gone
over big and they are planning one to New York
in October. The women "had a ball" working in
the n€w booth at the Summer Festival. Their
next area meeting will be held Nov. 11 at 1 :30
p.m. in Schoen Furniture Store auditorium and
will be held the second Wednesday every other
month thereafter.
Ceramics was the password for the EMMAUS
Area. Mrs. William Mosser, who so ably carried
out the proj€ct in her home, aided by women of
Emmaus Area, was pleased to report t hat the
group had made 170 pieces for sale. Some of
these were sold at the Penn State Work Shop in
June and at the Lehigh Valley Summer Festival
in August. The pieces t hat were not sold were
turned over to the Camille Shop. A total of .
$287.00 was turned over to M.M.C. Thanks to
everyone who made this project possible. In addition to ceramics, this area donated articles for
the knitted booth, a.p ron booth, baked goods, garden center, attic treasures, country store and
Camille Shop. Many thanks to all the women
who so kindly donated their time and talents.
Emmaus will have its first meeting of t he fall
season the second Tuesday in October.
FOGELSVILLE area meetings had a consistently
good attendance in 1963 with 28 to 32 people
present. There was never a dull moment between
th-e Aux-ili~ry benefit card p::!>rty held .in the social
room of the Lehigh Valley Trust Co. and manning the Thrift Shop, the Home Bakery Stand at
the Festival and collecting clothing, etc., for the
store; they also made articles for other booths
at the Festival and contributed $60.00 to the
food stand. Their first Fall meeting will be held
Sept. 25 at 8 p.m. i:ri St. John's UCC Church,
Fogelsville, and the last Wednesday of every
second month thereafter.
HELLERTOWN is another area which has become famous because of its costume jewelry. The
jewelry which they made also traveled to the
Penn State Workshop and may be bought in the
Hospital Gift Shop. Their Bridge and Pinochle
marathons are very popular and they a1·e organizing new groups for the coming season. The
September 17th meeting held in Christ Lutheran
Church will probably be past when you receive
this letter, but their meetings will be held the
third Tuesday of every other month thereafter.
NAZARETH area is justly proud of its membership which stands incomplete at 1,300. The
wonderful thing is, this is not just a contributing
membership·. Their activities include a Bus Trip
sponso.red-.by-the-I2.la.infield~. T-awnship-group-who

also had a Bazaar Table at their F armers Fair;
a "Disappearing Luncheon'' held in March at
Mrs. William Snyder's home, plus the sale of religious napkins and flares. Their Sept. 24th
meeting will be held at 7 :30 p.m. at Arndt's
Church, Bushkill Drive, and every second month
thereafter.
NEFFS-SLATINGTON area does things in a big
way. This is attested to by the fact that they
sold a ton and a half of "hard coal" candy since
October. They also decorated 700 eggs and sold
them for Easter. Including their Christmas
Fashion Show (and they are planning another
this year at Watring's Restaurant sometime in
late November) they earned a total of $1,600.00
during the year. Wonderful! Starting in September they meet the second Thursday of every
other month.
CARBON COUNTY area, formerly known as Lehighton, has increased its membership by 31.
Cong1·atulations! Mrs. Warren E. Long, area
chairman, reported on the Penn State Workshop
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